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President Eisenhower definitely will head the 

.American delegation to the Mato meeting that opens in Paris 

on Monday. 'l'lt1s White House statement means - Nr.E1Nnhowr•• 

doctors found hi■ in good shape. A six-lUll'l tea exaained h1a 

tor about an hour. And they say, "The Preaident•a general 

cond~tion is excellent." He still autrera froa a aligi1t 

1■pairment of apeech - difficulty in pronouncing long words. 

Bl.it we•re told 1t 18 hard to detect - and 18 clearing up. 

White Houae Press Secretary J8118a Hagerty 1aaued 

the announce•nt. Hagerty adding, Mr. B11enhowr will continue 

under medical supervision while he is in Par1a. B--it the 

important thing 18 - our chief executive 1a well enough to go. 

The schedule calls for him to leave on Friday. And he 111 be 

in the French capital for the opening aeaaion - when he will 

make one of the fonnal statements. After that, he 1ll • speak 

for America - in the moat important conference of Mato nation• 

ever held. 



Late this afternoon - the resident received a 

new letter fro■ Russia's premier Bulganin. 

No indication yet of what it says - Ru11la'a 

Ambassador Zurabin - says only that •tt•a ver7 iapatient 

and deal• with disarmament and other aubJecta. 

remier Nikolai Bulganin said tonight Soviet 

Russia would atop nuclear weapons teata after Jan. 1 

if the United States and Britain would proai11 to halt 

their teata on the 1aae date. 

lt might contain soaething along this line. 



DULLES 

• 
At his news conference today, Secretary or State 

Dullea covered a whole aua aeries of probl8118 - with 

e■phaais on next week's Nato SUlllit conference in Par1a. 

th1nka 
Our Secretary or State ude it clear - he•••• the big 

problem - 1a to strengthen the morale or Nato. W• have to 

convince our Allies that the Veat 11 still strong - in ap1te 

or the spectacular acient1f1c achieve•nt of the So•1•t On1on. 

Dullea aayir.g, he'll go to Paris to puah tor 1tronpr co ■ca 

detenae - on a wider front. The lato alliance - to be expanded 

from a military pact - to a means or meeting all COIIIIIOl'l 

problems of aember nations. 

Concentrating on the a111tary aide - our Secretal'J ot 

tate say& that ato must re-study the question or local ware. 

T'ney 11 be asked to fix strategy - ~ t .e !.ght or the 

r.tf f Russian 1 88 1 ea. 

~gr ew "ri terer,ce -
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to help prepare the agenda - for the 11eeting of the lwada or 

govemment. 

He refuaed to answr a question - about the dec111on 

or Adlai Stevenaon not to go to Paris aa a -ber ot our 

delegation. Dlllles simply aay1ng - the Stevenaon announc-nt 

apeaka tor 1 taelt. But he added - Stevenson bu been a big 

help in drawing up our lato policy. The relation bet•en our 

Secretary or State and the titular head ot the Deilocrat1c PartJ 

very cordial. 



STRID 

The traffic snarl in New York City - 11 worae th11n 

ever tonight. Twenty-six hundred striking subway aotoraen -

joined by three hundred maintenance workers. The reault -

a stranglehold on two hundred miles of subway - the large1t 

city-01med transportation network in the country. 
~ . C l ~ . -r . >)..- _ \ k~"..fr,.. .t '" ,c. 
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the7 d«!ed an ultillatmf to be back at wor~ by three •••• 
,/ --NerYork official•_ ~•~have _t.o__crack. ,doa.. on an, 

r 
more worUl'lh- Oovemor Harriman and Mayor Wagner both have 

issued appeals to the atrikera - and the court, have called the 

walkout illegal. But the strike still goes on - with the -
threat that it will continue until the Union leaders are let -
out of jail. 



SCilll!ISTS 

Scientists W' rking for the govemaent - are going to 

get a raise 1n pay. 'l'went)-two aill!on dollars - to be divided 

uong forty-eight thousand experts. A key point about then•• 

system - length or aerv1ce won't •an what it UHd to •an. 
Spec1al1ata will draw top pay 1•ed1ately - inatead ot R1t1ng 

tor seniority. Thia 11 Allerica•s latest 110ve - to ••t the 

challenge ot Soviet 1cience - by keeping ■ore ac1ent11t1 in thl 

aenice ot the federal govenwaent. 



SCIENCE 

An expert on Soviet science announces - Russian 

engineers are being trained in basic research instead or being 

tied down to narrow specialization. J.G. Tolpin or Indiana•• 

Standard 011 - baa just finished a study or Russian Mthoda. 

He told the Allerican Institute or Chemical Engineera - thirtJ 

years ago, under Stalin, the Soviet plan wu to tum out 

practical engineers quickly. Each engineer, given a narrow 

field to master - and then put to work. a.it now, the SoY1eta 

are putting their engineers through a rigorous courae ot buic 

research - ■oving the■ up to a higher ac1ent1tic level. 

That• a why they• re getting ao ■any •n with new 1deu. llao, 

the Soviets are urging w011en to go in tor science at the 

highest level. IIRile ..... , •••••••• glNI, ··- ,. , .. ,.. 



PUTNIKS 

The Russ i ans fired their two putniks into outer 

space - wi thout any fa-· lures . This is revealed in a Pravda 

L . . 
article by a member of the oviet Academy, ~io(IQv. The 

article, coinc i ding wi th Sputnik One - revolving around the 

earth for the thousandth time. 

,.Sedov declares, Soviet preparations were so 

complete - neither rocket missed fire. And both Sputniks were 

sent up - ahead of schedule. 

The Jlf'Sedov article is a salute to Soviet science. 

But there 1s nothing sarcastic about it - no laughing at 

America•s failure. ~Sedov simply says the explosion of our 

Vanguard shows how difficult it is to get an artificial 

satellite into the sky. This Soviet scientist adding - he 1s 

sure American scientists will succeed - as soon as they iron 

out the kinks in Vanguard. 



CYPRU 

On Cyprus , riotin for the fourth s t raight day. 

Greek Cypr i ot s, cl ashi ng wi t h the Bri t i sh - and with Turki sh 

Cypri ots. 

At a school i n Nicos i a, students fought a pitched 

battle with the pol ice. The students, burning a union jack 

i n the street - then barri cading themselves in~he building. 

From the windows, they bombarded security troops wi th atones 

and bottles. The police, firing tear gas shells into the 

bull di ng - then charging in, swinging their clubs. At least 

thirty injured in this battle - with many students arrested. 

In another part of Nicosia, fighting broke out 

between the Greeks and the Turks. First a Turk was killed. 

Then, the Turks burst out of their quarter of Nicosia, 

attacki n every Greek they could find. They overtumed cars, 

and stoned the police - before they were pushed back into the 

Turkish quarter. 

The toll of injured runs to about f i fty. The 

flared 
highest casual ty f i gure s ince violence ttn• on Saturday. 



POLAND 

Communist Poland proclaims itse l f "a ba~listic missile 

power" . The boast made in a newspaper of the Polish army. 

The story saying, the Poles can make their own missiles - and 

are as advanced as both Britain and America. The story adding -

Polish progress has been due mainly to Soviet assistance. 



n Indones a 1 s ca. talc ~ o_ akar a - O erat on 

·rt o er wa ~h se en • he r ·rs spec al f ight 

o t a e Dutch ationa s ot - because rant -Dutch hostility . 

Te were ma wome and h:ldren who eft toda - with 

·- fo r persons aboard the r·rst plane . They took with 

the onl a l i tt e ga e - leaving behind homes and propert~• 

M&fl1 ef lhem epenl ,eare in aeet111M½aliftg. Another indication 

of how tension is rowing in I ndonesia - tension between the 

Indonesians and t he Dutch. 



GAIT KELL 

The ead oft e Br_ t ish Labor Part y - cal s for a 

e ra zone e tral urope . H h G tskel , descr bing his 

an ~o Id an newsmen i ew Delh. He h ·n s 't would be a 

terna i ona- te son. 

The at_o s _nclude - Poland, Hungary, Czechoslovakia 

-nd bot Eas an Wes Germany. ~ thinks all fore gn troops 

shou1d be w thdrawn from this neutral zone - with existing 

front ers, to be aranteed by both East and West. 



UNIO 

'The Un ted Text le Workers - a ree to clean house . 

The Union, bow·n t o AFL-CIO demands. The former top officers 

of t he Union - barred fro. holdin an office . The textile 

w rkers sayin they won't ave anyt ing more to do wjth 

Klenert, 
e ·-Pres ident An t hon Valente, or Lloyd Kia.aRall, who resigned 

Klenert 
as ecre ary-Treasurer. Valente and bD«ri are accused of 

misusin over a hundred thousand dollars in Union funds. 

They'll be replaced at a secret ballot election at the Union's 

next convention. 



AGRIC LTURE 

r cre t ar of r·cult re as eve lope a n 

e e - o el so e e farm pro em . 'zra Benson wa s 

o x en he e s n so ban - b pa f armers to put 

a oft e : and .L o e ank. This land wold be turned 

o e to rass and t rees - ns ead of corn , wheat, r i ce, 

tobacco , and cotton . The ceil ng of payment , to be raised 

fro f e t housand dol ars t o t en thousand. 

Benson denies is plan s des gned - t o get small 

fanners off the and.and nto the towns. But e agrees the 

p an m t encourage · e . to move. And he thinks the govemment 

sho _d do somethin for them - n the way of vocat.~.onal 

ra_ n and f ndin o s for them . 



NEW ORLEAN 

Down n w O leans, they e an con truction of the 

big dltch toda . A e pc annel - rom New Orleans to the 

Gulf of Mex co . It will be a se cond route from the city to the 

sea - forty miles short er than by way of the Mississippi. 

hippers, to reach the Gulf after a journey of seventy-six 

miles - instead of the meandering Mississippi, which covers a 

hundred and twenty miles. 

The channel, to cost almost a hundred million dollars. 

The time - f i ve to ten years. 



DAVI ' 

o 1 t z 6 r D vj . French, ail ton ht. 

Ga D v , w o w l - then r ounced hjs 

Amer ca ze s ale m elf a cl zen of the 

wo ever s ce . 

He's een n a l o 0f troubles nee the end of 

World War Two. The latest gan on Thursday - when he was 

expelled from France . He . t t o Monaco, and appealed for 

asyl um - only to be told hat anyone expelled from France, 

is automatically expelle from the land of Prince Rainier and 

Princess Grace. 

Gary Davis d ~ided that his next port of call - would 

have to be Italy. He ias allowed to cross a stretch of French 

territory between Mo a o and Italy - but he was stopped at the 

border by Italian guards . There was only one thing for him to 

do - wait to see i anybody would accept him. So he planted his 

reen - the flag of world government . And he sat 

there - until f n 1 y the French let him back in. But it was 
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on y as fr ce - whe re he 1s wai t n a ain -

wa t ' he I s a ref e anyw ere n t e wor d for 

w ld ct - n - ary Dav s. 



BLACKMAI 

◄ om h ·a o mes ran e t cf zzle rn m 

a n l e of 1 quor , b1ar m, 1 . I t 's the 

s ory o dw r Korn - who work for th <:hlc 0 'pr n 

H n e Com n • 

o ce - he s o J ey from the petty 

cash box, af er he s t ar t ed to drin. he he be an to take up 

with the l adies - and that cost m I oney too. He says he's 

had f ve lady friends i n the pas · wo months. The tab for 

keeping them happy - almat fou hundred dollars . He kt:pt 

taking money from that ash 

the ladle . 

Then o e da in 

- to pay for the liquor and 

bar - he too a couple of drinks 

too man . He began to st out loud about where his money• 

came from. omeone rd him - and a couple of days later he 

rece ved a myster ·o phone call. The caller threatened Komis 

w·~h exposure - u ss he paid up. After that, more calls .-

from two men a woman . For three years they blackmailed 

him - a sin t eir demands, unt 1 they were able to collect 

-
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n 1 · i n o 

h n, o w n 1 en • Komls 

h d 0 r 0 h .. He ot way h t t ast . 

ee - when he V .l en r h om an m e routine 

ck f a e o t Korns . • 1 1st end r e 

ne fo t e cash ' - ho ok s venty- i ve thousand dol l a s , 

t pay f or w n,, 1en , n blackmail . 



UNITED PRES~ 

Here's an anecdote - appropriate on a news program. 

Illustrati ng - how an alert reporter might score a beat. A 

new book, "Deadl ine Every Mi nute", by Joe Alex Morris, tells 

us DllS the story of the United Press. And reveals how, in 

Nineteen Twenty-Five - William McAvoy got a scoop on one of the 

headline stories of the day. The court-martial of Qeneral 

Billy Mitchell - accused of insubordination, because of the 

outspoken way he advocated air power. 

- McAvoy, in Washington, knew all about the Billy 

Mitchell air power crusade - but, also, did a bit of homework. 

Reading up - on court-martial procedure. Complex, elaborate 

~ ~ ( ~ I C,1') 

rules - according to military pune,!lie. 

Because of this, he noted one detail - moat 

i nteresting. According to the rules, before a military jury 

announced a conviction, they must ask the defendant - one 

particular question. 

McAvoy had that in mind as the trial ended. The 

jury of generals retiring. Then they came back into the 
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courtroom, and out came that crucial question. 

n 
"Have you ever before been convicted by court-urtial~ 

"No, sir", replied Billy Mitchell. 

ait, even before he answered, McAvoy was on hie way 

to file a headline. He knew the question or previous 

conviction would never be asked - unless the jury was 

convicting. 

The other newsmen had to wait while fol'llal.itiea ••re 

gone through, before they heard the verdict. NcAvoy - acoring 

a a clean beat. ( ~, ~ t c ( l tr 

IC<i __ c ~(1-'I ) 
) l'l 

;> C • 

/ / l ·r I . cJ 



END -
Announcer: And now Alan Jacv.~on, with a final footnote. 

A.J.: In London, the Natiot)al Association of Teachers or 

Dancing - is now accepting candidates in rock-•n-roll. The 

Association, putting an end to its ban on the frenetic example 
,,,,,,. 

of the terpaic~rean art. The ban was introduced two years ago 

when the dancing teachers decided rock-•niro11 was, in their 

description, "uncivilized." 

Then came the discovery - that Princess Margaret 11kea 

dancing to the popular American rhythm. Parents began 

deluging the association with letters - demanding lessons 

for their children. Many letters declaring, "What•• good enough 

for the Princess, is good enough for ua." 

So the Association changes its policy. A spoke111an 

explaining, they had hoped rock- 1n-roll was a passing craze -

but they were wrong. The spokesman remarking, "It Princess 

Margaret dances rock-•n-roll -- 1t 1s obviously here to stay • 

.,,,...,..-
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